No.27/12/97-EO(ACC)
GOVEmMENT

OF INDIA

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL & TRAINING
OFFICE OF THE ESTABLISHM:ENT OFFICER

IS

IV-

October,

1997

Appointments
Committee of the Cabine~(ACC) - functions - amendment to
. Annexure I & 11to the First Schedule to the Govern.ment of India (Transaction
ofBusil1ess) Rules, 1961 issued on 26.6.97 • guidelines regarding-

Vide its notification No.l/20/2/97 ..Cab. dated 26.6.97, the Cabinet Secretariat has issued
certain amendments to Annexure I & II to the First Schedule to the Government of India

(Transaction of Business) Rules, 1961. These amendments rt.ier to delegation of some of the
powers of the ACe to the administrative ministries / departments. The ACe has also directed.
detailed guidelines be issued which should explain the salient features of the amendments

as well as the conditions under which the powers in this regard are to be exercised. In
~.ccotdance with the above,the un<lt"rsigned is directed to circulate the following guidelines.
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EstablWuuent Oflil;ilr.!E.Q). The ministries may~therefore continue the practice of sending their
.

proposals to EO who would arrange to get the orders issued with the approval of the competent
authority.

3.1

Earlier, all appointments to posts carrying a salarv (excluding allowances) or a

maximum

salary (excluding

allowances)

of not less than RS.5300/- (pre-revised)

per month

required the approval of the ACe. Hereafter, approval of the ACC would be required only for
appointments to posts which carry a salary (excluding allowances) or a maximum in a salary
snle (excluding allowanct:s) of Rs.6700/-(pre-revised) or·high,~r. Thus, the powers to appoint

Deputy Secretaries/Directors stand delegated to the administrative ministries / departments. The

•

ministries / departments, however, would have to follow the Civil ~;eIVices Board (CSB)

,'procedure as prescribed undt:r the Central Staffing Scheme. The delegation
':1:'

,'~

ofpo\l/er W';)uld be

.~,

,:subject to the condition mentioned in para 3 :3..
, ~:~I

.

,

As per the CSB procedure, for e;ery post under the Scheme, tht~ Establishtilent

OHker

H"'rT'i

:'!1F',(EO)prepar'::s a panel of names and puts it up before tIlf: CSB [iJr consideration

The ponel

j;;;

'I.e, "~

rIfe

thereafter sent to the administrative ministry witb the obsePlalions ofthe Minister of St:}te for
~gef~onnel [MOS(PP)]. The ministry selects an officer from the panel with the appn:rval nfthe

,;ilmtnster

in charge.

~~,~~~:,.~:~ ,The delegation of powers to the adminFstrative mini~tri~'f<l would be subject 10 the

~4ri,:;:wmditi,Jn that the person phlGed at the first iJosition on the panel is .'Iekch~(i. In the event 0 f tile

\~r:

:m,r~ister-in-charge of the administrative

ministry I departrmmt

not agreeing to the

Q~h"Hr~con:uncli,iationof the CSB (including the order in which the names had been p!ac;ed by C'SB),
J),j;'~

re:

the .natter would be placed hefiue the ACe fbr dedsion. In such (~asf.'S, EO shall PilI. tiP lh(~

lil<t,,;m~tterto MOS(PP) for his observation I recommendation hefore; suhmitting it to th{~ACe,

ji~
i1:t;,: 3.~

Th,e above procedure would be applicable to caSfS of appointments to po~;t8 in the grad~

'1~t'1;",~fpjrectot/~qujvalel1t (carrying a salary exduding allowances) or a maximum h\ a salary s!;ak
ti. (excluding allowances) of less than Rs.6700/-{pre~revised) per mf.msem under the (:entral

~il", ~:::~::~e:;;':~i:~SPcct
ofnon-Secretariat
lfi'

posting:;

in

attached/subordinate nff1ct',,!f.

0f

the

~':.:X!;;-;

"f~\~:,e

POSTS..oI£JlJR.KCf.{)H.JY.IGILMiCEtET.CJl

',~

J

~fE""fi

,

Ikf\4,.,

;~ppointments ofDirectors(Vigilance) I ChiefVigilal1ce Officers J Executive Djre('.t{)r~

;1~~!I:(Yigilance), etc. in Public Sector Undertakings would require the approval of the ACe, ir the

.

'~:' " .'

i~~!I;\"'I,~alalY
ofthe officer / post (excluding allowances) or maximum of the salary scal~ (excluding
":·1-

0','

"'.-

~~~,,;-.,ll?~lances)is Rs.6700/-(pm-revised)

.'

,

-

per mensem or more. The other ca~cs would stand

,k', d~~egatedto the adrninistruti.!t~ ministries.

In regard to appointme:.tof
the

officers as Private Secret~lies to Ministers, irrespt:'ctive of

pay/pay scale/grade or designation such. as -OSD, Additional Private Secretaries, etc., of the

officer concerned, the powert>f appointment shaH renlaill with the .l\Cc.

6.

Proposals for redesigna1ion of Deputy Secretaries as Directors as a measme personal to

the incumbents on completion
conditions

·7.

of 14 years' service and

on the fulfilment

of other prescribed

would not require the approval of the ACt;.

Power

Government

to apprOVtl

premature

repatriation

to their parent cadre/department,

of offh.;(;rs

would

continu('

servmg

wil:h the Central

tJ be wil.h the ACe. 'n}is~

however,would not override the provisions in the Central Staf11ng Scheme which allow Cabi.IH~t
- SecretalY and EO 10 approve premature repatriation!> in certain cases. The allministrative
ministries I departments may send their proposals in this regard to the EO who shall arrange to
'issue the orders with the approval of the competent authOlity.

8.

Proposals fur lateral shift of officers serving

OIl

Central deputation \vHl continue to

fi:quire the approval of the ACe.

9.

All proposals for appointment

of

officers of the rank of Third Sel~retari'es and ut)Ove/or

equivalent (other than those belonging to the Ministry of Extemal Affairs) in IndialI Missions
abroad or outside sur..hMissionr~would continue to require approval ofthe ACe.

4
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The powers to make appointments. whether salaried

....10.1
'·<'l·'

Of

not, ofChainnan,

Chaimmn-

;:;t~c\ll11-Managing Director, and other1\lembers of the Board of Management (including the
i(ji,drlManaging Director and the Financial Adviser, if the Financial Adviser is a Member of the Board
);'i~)
,;);of

Management) ~fany Schedule 'A' and Schedule 'B' State-ovmed public COlporation, company

<;" -:

, or enterprise, except where such appointment is made on ex-officio basis by the Government,
. Ii''. > would
continue
to be with the ACe. Such powers in respect of Schedule 'e' and 'D' PS Us stand
i:~r - L',
'
,
"! ,-

elegated to the concerned administrative ministries I departments .

.it1i,i\1

., :::."',:'

0.21;'

I

The delegatjon of powers in regard to Schedule 'C' and '0' PSUs will, however, be

<, ,;,.~

, (f

.

subject to the condition that the selection is made on the basis of the recommendatioll of the

.

-~;:;).~-;-;,

t;!"Public Enterp, rises Selection Board (PESB)and

,Ij,""':"'-(,'

.. ",
,

,;:'r~~ic~ the
-~

:

~.'

Ilames

is made strictly in accordance

with the order in

.

are placed in the PESB panel. If the adminisLative ministry / department

.'

:,decides
to deviate from the PESB's recommendation wh{~therin regard to the order in which the
,)':t J.'
.:'"
,
'i.,

.,,:;,naplesofthe
:,1,'::'

,

'i..,.>(,\cases:would

!it,·,

~", ~ .~--;
• .' '~',

.

.' ".,'

!

'I'

'10,3

persons are placed in the panel or the salary or tenure or any other matter, such
have to be submitted to ACC for approval.

,

In regard to extension oftenure of Board level appointees in Schedule lA' and 'B' PS{]s,

..the power to approve would continue

to vest in the ACe. In regard to such appointees in

Sc.hedule 'c' and Schedule 'D' PSUs, after consultation with PESA, proposals may be submitted

to EO who WQuldatTange to get the [(lnn«l orders issued with the approval of the competent
.. authority,
~i ;

10.4

Regarding llSUs which are exempted. from the PESB procedure and I or rule of

. immediate absorption, irrespective ofits Schedule, the powers of appointments, whether salaried
,or not, of Chainnan, Chainnan-cum-Managing

Director and other Members of the Board of

(including the Managing Director and the Financial Adviser, if the Financial

i.:""t\~vis~ris a Member ofthe Board ofManngcment) ofl'1ny PSU, would c(lnlinut~ to be with the •
I".

,.:,·c·'·'ACC,

No reference to the ACe shall be required for internal transfh of Functional Directors
post to another within a State-owned public corporation, company or enterprise which
·"':';:,;has signed a Memorandum
\!,

,F'

of Understanding

with the Government.

'f

~r;4;'ti!\"~!~fAPPOINTMFJ~!LIlS~QUS
,

BODIES

.:;~"';

';';:~/.:~I'

11.

The powers of appointments in respe.ct of all posts having a salary (excluding

allowances) or a maximum in salary scale (excluding allowances), ofRs.6700/-(pre-:n::sised}
rnensemor more in autonomous bodies I societies controlled by the Government,
to remain with the ACe. However, the powers to make appointments

per

will continue

in respect of other p~sts

'i.e. posts having saJary or Uppf)r limit of salary scale, of less than Rs.6700/-(pre-reviHed) per
mensem, stand delegated to the concerned Administrative Ministries/Departments.

'1his

'.' delegation will be subject to the condition that the concerned posts have duly approved
recruitment rules which clearly lay down procedures 101'selecth:m If any of these requircmerHs
is wanting, the proposal would have to be submitted to the ACe for approval.

. -12.

The guiding principle

n)f

detennining whether any particular additional charge

arrangement would require the approval of the ACe )s whether a proposal for regular
appohltment

to that post would have required the approval of the ACe. If yes, a pmposal for

additional charge arrangement tor that post would need to be submitted to the ACe for approval.
.If the post is one where power ofreguIar appointment has been delegated to the administrative
ministries; while sUbmit~

thelr proposals to EO tbrissue

of fonnal orders; the administrative

ministries I departments would ensure that these an~ in accordance

\vith instructions

issU(~dby

the DOP&T from time tc:;me.

Al.POINTME.t{nLBY.J~RUM!},TIQ!LLIM!liSJ~!j~R...Q~.J.tB,rI1.IA.TIJJ.~L..P_W':"CI

~.RJIlL~Em:
13.

The power of appointment by promotion I transfer on deputation I direct recruitment to

posts wherein the salary (excluding allowances) ur the maximum of the s,;ale (grade) is

1:;,t:RS.6700/~(pre-revised)per mens~m or more, would continue to require the approval ofthe ACe.
For posts which carry salary less than what has been described above, the power of appointment
would stand delegated to the administrative

ministries

,I

departments.

The delegation would .•

however ..be subject to certain conditions which are described below. Such cases are divided in

two c8tegories. those based on the recommendation of the Depl.\11mcntalPromotion Committee
M

(DPC}in the UP se and those where IWSC is not associated in the promotion committees.

such cases where appointment is being made on the recommendation of a DPe in
whichUPSC

is involved, the delegation would be subject to the condition that the

.adrniilistrative ministry accept~ the recommendation of the UP se in its entirety. If there
is any deviation frot:l1 the recommendation of the

ursc, the proposal

would require the

approval of the ACe.

In such cases where the appointment

is being made on the recommendation

of a

ope

in which UP se is not involved, the delegation would be subject to the following
conditions: •

i)

The OPC/Selection

Committee should consist of members who are at

least one level higher than the level for which the appointment is being
made; and

ii)

A representative of the Department of Pel'Sotmel & Training is
associated with the DPe/Selection

Committee. The representative

should also be at least one level higher than the level for which the
promotion is being considered.

iii)

The proposal does not entail relaxation of any DQP&T guidelines.

•

I

h~
Jfany of the above conditions

is not fulfilled, the proposal would have t()~ubmitted

to

the ACe for approval.

The power of app<;iritment to the posts of Presiding Officers in Central Government
Industrial Tribunal/Lahour Courts, etc. where the upper limit of the salary or the maximum of
the scale is less than Rs.6700/~(pre-revised)

revised)

mensern. now stand delegated to the concemed

ministries / depaJtments.

administrative

15.

per

So far, empanelment for making appointment. to ~1()sts in Grade IV (Rs.4500-5700) (preof the Indian Foreign Service and empandrnent of ollicers belonging

Secretatiat

Service

Central Secretariat

tor

appointment

to the Central

to posts at the level of Deputy Secretary/Director

in the

required the approval of the ACe. The ACe has delegatt)d its powers

these respcct~ to the Administrative

Ministries

concerned,

namely) the Ministry

ill

of Extemal

Affairs and the Department of Personnel & Tmining respectively .

.16.

'nle power to approve inter-cadre depuutt.ion I transfer of an officer of any Alllndi~

Servic~~ would require the approval ofthe ACe.

17.

It

••

i"""

is reiterated
(rl

."'n ••a..'" I'

ID.Y.\Wl1~.e~f.tltLw

that IlQ.~ithS.1imdiO.l~_.tllii.d.d~gMkUU}[l).QlVers
~t.. t.

...\ t1.·

,1

.-1,

.

tQ.Jillui9.mini-Slliltiv{

!i.::,.

..~..a.Y.QY~_P~la~w.e..J.Q11.lJ.r!l..!K~QISd\~JJJtPfuCli.j!ljlli&~
..'l~;~.
.u~wOjlld bs

isau.esis;:~U.Y.htb~J~Jis.hm~.nLO.f1ic~JEQ')'
The ministries maY1therefol'C.,continue thl
practice of sending their proposals to EO who would arrange to get the orders issued with the

approval of the GOmpel(~nt a.uthority.
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(K. RAJEND~;IR)
Establishment Officer &
Additional Secretary to the
Government of India
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Member Secretary, Planning Commission
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,Shri C. Phunsog, Joint Secretary, PMO.

Shri O. Balachandran, Ptivate Secretary to the Minister of State for Personnel and Public
Grievances.
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